April 2017 – Leamon G.
“A simple ‘Thank you’ can mean so much. Just a second of recogni<on can encourage and change
someone’s en<re a=tude.” Leamon, a BOH trainer and cook for BreWingZ, spends a great deal
emphasizing the importance of a=tude and apprecia<on in his personal and professional life. “I wake,
pray, and take it one day at a <me. One thing I do well is “check” myself. Everyone gets thrown oﬀ track
some<mes. Everyone. But I am able to learn, grow, adapt, and con<nue on my day the best I can. And
even more, I hope I am able to show others they can do the same.” And he does.
Leamon has worked for Brewingz for three years in mul<ple loca<ons. He hopes to become a Kitchen
Manager, but is in no rush to do so, “I like to take my <me with things. I like to learn, actually learn, not
just go through the mo<ons. I don’t like to make mistakes. So I take my <me and do it right the ﬁrst
<me.” Right now, he truly enjoys being a trainer. He oSen calls on the staﬀ he last trained to check on
them and see how things are doing. He takes responsibility on how well they are doing, and believes it is
a reﬂec<on on how well he does as a trainer.
Leamon grew up in a large family, and has spent most of his life raising a large family himself. Together,
he and his wife have 11 children, the youngest being 10 and the oldest 35. He works full <me at
Brewingz to support his family, and they stay very close. Every Sunday, as a tradi<on, they have family
dinner and all get together. When Leamon ﬁnds <me to relax, he enjoys the simple things such as binge
watching shows on Amazon with his wife. With such a large family, it’s not very oSen you get <me to
relax, so he takes full advantage of it when he can. Then he likes to end his day just the way it started,
with a prayer and a posi<ve a=tude.

